
chapter seventeen

"I should fucking kill you" dee sat in front of Aubrey

"Aubrey I'm sorry Ight I just needed time" dee said

"you could've told me that before going ghost. You wanna know what khalil

asked me last night?" Aubrey looked at dee

"he asked me if it was his fault you "died". You know how fucked up it is for a

child to think like that" Aubrey felt himself getting angrier and angrier a2

"Aubrey you don't understand how sorry I am bro" dee said. Aubrey could tell

he was sorry but he just couldn't forgive him

"go check on yo mother while you at the house pack khalil's shit and karines"

Aubrey stood up

"who's karine?" dee asked making Aubrey shake his head is disappointment

"our sister nigga just get the stu  fix yo mother she's not okay" Aubrey said

before leaving

————————————

"oh hey I wasn't expecting to see you" Solai opened the door

"I know" he hugged her making her smile

"are you sure everything is okay?" she asked pulling away and closing the

door. They sat on her couch

She put her legs on top of him and he slowly rubbed them

"how you been?" He asked her

"I've been good I went out when you le  yesterday" she shrugged

"to do what?" He asked

"take pictures with Gabriella" she showed him

"you post any yet?" he asked looking through the pictures with a smirk

"no I can't decide" she laughed

"these four" he showed her the Pictures and she smiled before thinking to

herself

"what should me caption be?" she asked him

"fuck a caption" Solai looked at him confused

"fuck a caption should be your caption" Aubrey laughed at her

————————————

"I know my bitch love me cause she rub my feet" solai recorded him making

him turn and laugh

"Solai" Aubrey stood up

"I'm just playing" she laughed. She pulled him back on the couch with her.

"let me see that video real quick" he said making her pass the phone

he took the phone and stood up

"you ain't getting this shit back"he laughed. Solai sighed and laughed

"I don't care" she shrugged

"oh really" he raised his eyebrows and started looking through her phone

"oh you think I'm sexy?" He smirked looking at her close friends story

"oh shit" Solai mumbled. Aubrey smirked at her

"can't even lie at this point" she shrugged. Aubrey licked his lips at her. She

felt herself get butterflies

"you sexy too" he laughed. Aubreys alarm ring making him throw his head

back

"what happened?" She asked

"gotta go get my siblings from school" he passed her phone back

"oh okay" she nodded

"imma call you later" he hugged her

"okay" she smiled watching him pull away. He grabbed her face and kissed

her cheek

"bye Solai" he looked into her eyes

"bye Aubrey" she broke eye contact making him laugh

"Solai" he said making her look at him. He leaned in and kissed her slowly

before he pulled away he sucked her bottom lip

Aubrey watched her smile so ly before kissing her one more time

"Imma see you around" he le

"what tf just happened" Solai came to the realisation a10

————————————

"wassup?" Aubrey asked when he answered the phone to solai

Aubrey put a movie on for his siblings while he cooked for them

"what you doing rn?" She asked

"cooking" he held up a shrimp

"ouuuuuuu what are you cooking?" she said making him laugh

"shrimp Alfredo for these hungry children" he said a1

"we love a house husband" she laughed

"I could be yours but you playing" he mumbled a19

"huh?" She wondered what he said

"I said you funny" he lied

"hey lil girl what is you doing?" Aubrey watch karine take two caprisuns out

of the refrigerator a4

"we thirsty" she said making him laugh a1

"I changed my mind Aubrey I don't want Alfredo anymore I want Mac and

cheese" karine said making him sigh a5

"really kk " he said watching her smile innocently

"please" she said

"alright" he said making her run and hug his legs

he picked her up. Karine kissed his cheek

"hiiii" karine said out of nowhere making Aubrey confused

"who you saying hi to?" he asked

"your friend" she pointed to the phone

"hey boo" solai smiled

"girl get out of my buisness" Aubrey put her down and she went back into the

living room

"aw she's so cute" Solai laughed

"she's Ight" he laughed

"you finna make her Mac and cheese?" Solai asked

"I already made it I knew she was finna do this" he pointed the camera to the

oven. Khalil walked in the kitchen And put the caprisun back and took a

Gatorade

"she got me a lil ass drink" khalil said making Aubrey laugh

"watch yo mouth" Aubrey said still laughing watching him leave

"anyway what are you doing Solai?" he asked

"nothing I might go to be in a hour" she shrugged

"that's not p" he said a14

"nigga I'm p I'm the definition of p" she smiled

————————————————————————
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